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CSR Rank: 10 102 Percentile: (2016) 92.21-d Compare 2013-Level: 9, API Score: 889 Notes: California School Rating (CSR) In this way in Compotis Ecantalas: For a Grade I level, all The math score is put on the ordered list and a Percentile is counted for each score, for a given grade level of it in the list, all English
scores are placed on the ordered list and the percentageile is counted for each score based on its position in this list. رپوا  ) �س سالاٹناکرپ  یزیرگنا  روا  یضایر   &amp; b) ںیم نزو  یزیرگنا  �ئل +  �ک  �نرک  ادیپ  وک  یضایر  �کرتشم  کیا  ںی� , ینبم  رپ  دادعت  یک  ںوملع  بلاط  �لاو  �نرک  لمکم  ٹسیٹ  �ک  مسق  ر�  ںی� , نزو   percentile ک� لوکسا  ر� 

لوکسا یئا�  / لڈم / یئادتبا  ) لوکسا �ک  مسق  صوصخم  وک  سالاٹناکرپ  نزو  یزیرگنا  یضایر +  �کرتشم  .�ئل  /K-12) کیا روا   �� اتاج  اید  لاڈ  ںیم  تسر�ف  اید  مکح  کیا  �ئل  �ک   percentile- �� یتاج  یک  رامش  مسق  یک  لوکسا  ردنا  . How to work: School percentile is a number between 0 and 100 that reflects the percentage of schools in California
(primary/middle/high school/K-12) with equal or less combined math . For example, a school in the 70th percentile had a shared weight percentile which was equal to or better than other schools of the same type over 70 lbs. The CSR rating is set by a school percentile which is the same type in California compared to
other schools (more than 1-d from above). (1 is worst, 10 is the best). In the 90th percentile the school is ranked 10, 80%-89.999% of the class 9 and similar. In similar schools, each post is occupied. * This is derived from data in 2016 that has been assessed for student performance and development (KSP). Alternative
schools get the cantals, but are not ranking much information: 2016 KSP paper-based test results to find out more about how to get involved in homes for sale near this school Here, students are making more than the average year-on-year education improvements, The maximum average results in this school are about
how well it serves the deprived students, and students perform the average top on state tests. Students of this school are making more educational progress than they were last year, compared to similar students in the state. Strong progress with higher test score means that students have strong academic skills and the
school is doing a better job in supporting academic development than most other schools. Parents' top test scores are above the state average in this school. Because test scores are very low in some states, some students in this school still can't walk to the grade level. The school has a number of students who are not
a student of the state. About are also performing, but this school can still be Difference. Parents tap student results percentile low income and introduced students learn more about all other Stodantsan school environments that are near this school to learn more about getting involved in rent &amp; homes for sale, this
school is a school in Pennsylvania. Here, students are making more than the average year-on-year education improvements, The maximum average results in this school are about how well it serves the deprived students, and students perform the average top on state tests. Students of this school are given far more
educational development than they were last year, compared to similar students in the state. High progress with high test scores means that students have strong academic skills and the school is a great job in supporting academic development compared to most other schools. The parent's top test score is far higher
than the state average in this school, suggesting that most students are graded or above. If you are not able to get a child' notice, you can get help with your child's needs. Students deprived of the school are performing along with other students in the state, but this school may still have a difference of success. Parent-
tup student results percentagele low income and indoor-enrollment students are better than all other Stodantsan school environments (10 best) of MI schools by 71.4%. (10 best) is better than 67.6 percent of American schools. (10 is the best) better than 80.7% PA schools. (10 is best) better than 90.0% of American
schools. Thanks for collecting a rating! Check your e-mail inbox for your review approval. Reviews.
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